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ST.A}C BEPJINEP.,ESQ.
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San Jose..Califomia 951 13

F-Ei Santa Fe - Frerrcnt Awo Mall

Dear Mr. Berliner:

you have asked that I outline the deal poins that tle Fremont Auto Dealers (F.A.D.) would

exp€ct to be in an Agreement with santa Fe (s.F.). ! is.anticipated that these dealpoinrs would

;6t i";ll FAt rhai I represent and not to othen. Further, thar no other Arrto Dealer would be

;ff; ;;; ;.* favorabie than those provided the FAD. The dealers included in the FAD are:

l. Tasha Inc. and its dealershiPs:

Acura;
Chrysler/Plymouth;
Toyota;
Honda;
BMW;
Mitsubishi;
Suzuki;
Volkswagen;
Daihatsu;

2 .

3 .

Clandge:

Mercedcs;
S t e r l  i n  o '

Pieroni:

Nissan;
Volvo;
I{yundai;

Signer:

A. Buick;

B .

B .

A
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5 .

6 .

Moran:

A. 0ldsmobile;

DiCuilio:

A. Pontiac;
B. GMC;

Mead

A. Mazna-

7 .

.4't this drne, I have not been able to confirm ghat Mr. Ha:nilton, who hes Lincoln/lzlercus.
AMC-Jecp, is participating as part of the FAD. I should know tlis by Monday or Tuesday.

11 tlese ncgotiations conccming what deal points apply to the FAD, I will represent all the
dealen. If these negotiations are concluded with an acceptable undentanding bcing reached, I
would expect that S-F. wil then deal with each separate dealer's needs and requirements.

Following are the deal points that would apply to FAD:

l. The purchase pricc for the property being developed as tle auto mall would be $5.50 per
square fool This price would be held and not increased through December 31, 1988 or
sixty (60) days after finished pads are ready for delivery to the FAD, whichever event
occun lasl The purchase price would then escalate at the rate of 67o per annum with the
term of the contract bcing three yars from the date the $5.50 price expired.

2. FAD would rcquire approximately 75 acres generally as shown and outl.ined in Scheme A,
Fremont Shores Auto Center provided by S.F.

3. I'he purchase price includes grading to +/- .01, curb to curb street improvements,
perimeter landscaping, sidewalks, storm, sewer and water lines to back to curb, median
lardscaping, landscape monument at entry and electrical and telephone to prop€rty line.
Also included is a perimeter fence estimated at $50.00 sq. ft. for 8,000 lineal foot. If the
fencc is modified or eliminated, the savings will be deducted from the purchase price on a
per squarE foot bases.

4. S.F. will work with FAD to develop a land plan and development standards for the auto
mall acceptable to ali parties.

5. FAD will support (a) the City giving the Durham interchange top priority for improvement
work to tre done; ft) retail commercial designation on the 40 acres fronting Durham and
just North of the Auto Mall site; (c) S.F. overall proposed project before the City; (d)
changing the Durham Blvd. street name to onc more descriptive of the area.

6. If S.F. does not rcceive approval of its proposed G.P. Amendment (or of any G P'
amendment acceptable to S.F-.) conceming iesidential development, the purchase price will
bc increased to FAD because of the changes in the infrastructure that would be required by
developing a stand alone auto mall. S. F. and FAD would review those costs and attempt
to agrec on a pnce rncrease. Under no circumstance will the price increase exceed a total
price of $6.91 per square foot.
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7. The cost of processirg through G.p. amendment will be pa-id entirely by S.F. Dealers will
only pay those Crty related fees normally payable at the drawing of building permis.

8 S.F. will work with and cooperate with FAD in its efforts ro obtain financial assisrance
from the City in the development of the auto mall.

9. At such time as 60% of the FAD franchises have executed contracts with S.F. for
acquisition of property in the mall, s.F. will pay to FAD the sum of $200,000 to cover
their coats and expcnses in connection with thii uinsaction.

10. A detailed I-ctter of Intent or Agreement will have to be executed on or before October 1,
198.7. otherwise, the provision-s of paragraph 9 will have to change and it is likely rhat
tmlng wiu not p€rmit further efforts at placing an Auto Mall on S.F.,s prop€rty.

If neccssary, I will rna-ke myself available Saturday mcr:ring or anytirne sun&y tc worl: on this
matter. I cannot cvcr emphasize how criticat time is if an agteemeni is to be reaihed

lf you have any questions, please feel frec to call me at work or home (4i5 - 831-83O6). your
andcipated cooperation is appreciated.

Sincerely,

McKEEHAN, BERNARD & WOOD

S W. McKEEHAN

JWN{/yml
cc: Bill Jones

All clients r,/
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